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A M HtntLir,

A Uy for Eu ate.
Dated Eobruary 3, ISF».

HEXKIETf VOX. 
Execnwix- 

26 tú

Land Officr at Oregon City J 
Oregon. Jan. 3-iih. 1883. (

Notice ia herein given that the following- 
nann-d .«-titer Iota tiled notice of bia ioven-

riv*Ivlnu'ide.JohnG Dav. Eaward Jolinwn there b^ why aaid e.tije be not dnalljr »etited. 
and Joxeph Ha'.xhdret, all of Tillamook coun- -------------------- «'»
tv, Oregon. W. T. BLkNFY,
26-6t -» Register.

»y* Re«p<*n«1ble nnd enenretle perwit 
waateJ tn anllcit «ub«erfpelo««. Write »ft 
once for exclusive territory.

¿Mans,

THE AÎIE2ICAN MAGAZINE CO.,
749 Broadway, Now Y-ork

Dtted J.du»7 -Ob. !«*• j T. F0 

Administrator of said Estete.
Fraros k FENT-.M. I —J--j.

Attorneys fur heute. ■« »« I __ ' ».

«

^0.1884 ’ FENTON äl FENTON.
¿6 61 Attorneys for Plaiutiff.

Notice of Final Settlement.
N.dice ia hereby given that the ordereigned 

“ 'jouta, aaministrator of the ev®tat* 

county judge-or county clerk, of InlamooK account cf his admit»ls*ratu>n oi said estate in
2 rniit__ _  1. /m, s*atnr«I*V . « xr___ Oroimii

ryn**** OreS*OXl ZE^egplSteX easily secured, as the animals hover ’ Notice uf Final Settlement

OREGON.

9, 1888.

SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY.

THE UNIVERSAL SOLVENT.
Three things were sought by the 

ancient alchemist—the philosopher's 
k stone, the elixir of life and the uni

versal solvent. The last of these, 
though long known to modem 
chemistry, has just been separated, 
but cannot» be retained simply be
cause it attacks or destroys every- J 
thing? “This fury of the chemical 
world.” says Mr. Matthieu Wil
liams, “is the element fluorine; it 
exists peacefully in company with 
calcium in fluor spar and also in a 
few other compounds, but whei\ 
isolated, as it recently has been by 
M. Henri Moissan, is a rabid gas 
that nothing can resist. It com
bines with all the metals, explosive
ly with some, or if they are already 
combined with some other non-me- 
tallic element, it tears them from it 
and takes them to itself.?. In unit
ing with sodium, potassium, cal
cium, magnesium and aluminium, 
the metals become heated even to 
redness by the fervor of its embrace. 
Iron filings, slightly warmed, burst 
into brilliant scintillations when ex
posed to it, manganese the same. 
Even the noble metals, which even 
at a melting heat proudly resist the 
fascinations pf oxygen, succumb to 
this chemical siren at moderate 
temperatures. Glass is devoured at 
once, and water ceases to be water 
by contact with this gas, whicji, 
combining with its hydrogen, at 
the same moment forms the acrid 

_ gliuxMissolving hydro-fluoric acid, 
and liberates ozone.”

WIND-MADE SOIL. '

Water is not the only physical 
agent concerned in carrying the 
earth’s solid materials from place to 
place, modem investigations prov
ing that the dust carried by the 
wind produces astonishing changes 
in the configuration of the land. 
The thick deposits covering ancient 
ruirpi are now believed to have been 
largely brought by the air. A 

-French geographer,- M. Violet«~d’ 
Aouest, after- *eferring.,io 
fen’s description of a vast aerial 1 
soil-formation in China, mentions 
having seen on the flanks of high 
mountains in Mexico clay strata 
not deposited by the waters nor by, 
the decomposition of the rocks, but 
produced by the dust raised from 
the plains by the winds and left on 
the hills. These deposits vary froni” 
100 to .300 feet in thickness, grow
ing finer with increase in. height, 
and ceasing at the limit of vegeta
tion.

THE EGYPTIAN LAKE.
The government of Egypt has been 

persuaded to make surveys which 
prove the existence of a depressed 
region nearly sixty miles long by 
twenty miles wide, reaching a 
depth of 2.50 to 300 feet below high 
Nile. This depression has for sev
eral years been held by Mr. D. 
Cope Whitehouse to be tho. site of 
the wonderful artificial Lake Mocris 
described by Herodotus—fictitiously 
many have believed—with a cir
cumference of 4.50 miles. The in- j 
terest at last aroused in Egypt ' 
makes it probable that the Nile will 
soon be admitted to this valley by 
a canal eleven miles long. The crea
tion.or restoration of this grent ar
tificial lake will give fertility to a 
wide area, and will reduce the an
nual inundations of the Nile, while 
storing water to replenish the river 
in dry seasons.

NEW ZEALAND SPORT.

New Zealand now contains great 
numbers of wild cattle, which have 
descended from those lost by the 
farmers during 
which ended in 
theso animals is 
dangerous sport.

—«eemingly for protection—-about 
thickets tilled with long twining 
creepers, in which progression is 
very diflicult. Into these vines 
they dash at the slightest alarm, 
seeming fully aware that neither 
horse nor man can follow them.

* The shadow of the total solar 
eclipse of last August was fifty-six 
times as bright as the light of the 
full moon, as estiMktod by the time 
required to photograph a landsca|>e.

Dr. W. D. Miller, of Berlin,.has 
reduced the proportion of lime-salts 
in the teeth of dogs more than one 
per «cent, by changing the diet of 
the animals for four months.

Electric slaughtering of cattle 
lias proven successful in St. Peters
burg, death being instantaneous.

A democratic state convention for 
the state of OregpWis hereby called 

, to meet at Pendleton, Umatilla 
j county, on Tuesday, April 3, 1888, 
for the purpose 6f nominating a 
candidate fo^ member of congress, a 
candidate forjudge of-the supreme 
court, six delegates to the national 
democratic 'convention, and six al
ternates; to ratify the various dis
trict nominations, and such other 
business as may properly eome-lie- 
fore the convention.

Said convention will be composed 
of 155 delegates, apportioned to the 
various counties on the vote cast 
for cahdidate to congress at the 
election of 1886, being one delegate 
for each county and one for every 
200 and fraction over 100 votes so 
cast. In accordance with said appor
tionment, the respective counties 

I will be entitled to the following re- 
! presentation: ' *
] Baker. 
[Benton........
I Clackamas.. 
J^Clatsov-.
Columbia. .. 
Coos ,.t..........
Crook............
Curry...........
Douglas.......
Gilliam........
Grant...........
Jackson .......
Josephine ..

9
2
9
4

17
5
2
8
8

Notte, is hereby «ire» that the und-reigned 
Bearteli Cob, ho. Bled her Bail account ta the 
relate of I»»nieI Cox. decc.Mnl, and tee«me 
for beeri,.g the reute haa be.n aot forthe «th 
•Jay ot March. IbSS. the van being <ha ■»»» 
recular term of th« county court uf »aid county 
at n bich lime the beim and next of k"> of 
deeeared: and a 11 peraona intete.ted in rete ea 
late are uotitied and required to appear and U«e 
their obiectiuns to »aid account and U

Notice la hereby given that th' nnder.igned 
J II I a v son adminStratoruf the eetaiaof Wil Im liiiiT d- ea-d, ba. «led In» «. w , 
count of hi. »dminHtratlon of aald ,,.rto.slx. -sjsisbxsswI u* 

at the hour of ,.ue eVtec, iu th. 
UM day al the cnuuly co trt room at Lafayette . 
Oregon, a» the time and place for hearing the | 
“Thcrefore^ll pereotw tatereeted In »«id « a 
tate. are hereby nonHed and r^tared to ap|»ar 
at aaid lime aud place and ahow caoae It ai r 
here b» whv «aid estate be not anally aetlled.

Dated thia'JIXb <Uy of
Adminiauator of aaio Estate.

Fnrrox * furrnu,
Attorueya lor Eatate. ________^al

Iu the firenit court of the elate of Oregon 
Yamhill county. . J

W. T. Booth «nd Elza Wright, 
lartners under the firn» name of 

i A Wright, plaintiffs, *
u.«.

H. 8. S ephen», defendant 
To H. 8. fetepens, defsodpot: 
Id the name of the »tote of Oregon, you are* S 

hereby required to appear and answer the com- 
plaint filed against you in the above cnuileA*- 
action on or before the 1st day of th.e next re 
gular term of Ihe einaut court of the etale of ' 
Oregon, to-wit: on the 26th day of March,/- 
1HH8, and if you fail to answer as above re- S 
quired the plaintiff wiJl apply to the co art for’^ 
judgment against ; ou aw prayed for in the com*|S 
plaint bereft», to wit; For a Judgment against ‘ 
said defendant for the sum of SllO.SOand ten» ; 
percent imereot thereon from August HthJa

named sc liber uhm meq bwiw va •“T“ I -____ _______ -
tion to make final proof in support ot bis claim, j j Fonts, administrator of the estate of 
and that said proof will be made before the ’ Qjjver p>uta, deceased, has tiled his final . . r ----*— _»-_u -f '■'UUwwwxL VII'II _ j _ _____ t „..¡I „.inU »tj
county, at Til’anoek, Oregon, ou Saturday, . county court of • Yamhi'i county, Oregon, 
March !L 1WM, vii» and Mjd court ha» fix*d Tuesday, Mar’h Otb,

frank «■ Elliott.
Homeatead entry No. 6.301 for the w j. ae 4 

and ae 4 of re 4 and ne 4 of aw 4 eeo 22,11 a. r 
10 w.

Ha name« the following witneasei to »rove 
liia rontinuoua residence npon, and cultivation 
ot. aaid land, via:

1888, at the hour of one o’clock in the afternoon 
of raid div, at the county court room at Lafny* 
ette. Oregon, as the time and place for hearing 
the same* , , ..

Therefore all peTsoas interested in said es 
tate a/e hereby notified and required to appear 
at saiu time and place and show cause if any L-----* a—11- -

-I

I
Land Officb ut Obxgom City, I 

Oregon, Jan 17th, 1888. f
Notice i’ he reb v given that the following- 

. named settler bus tiled noti-e of bis inteution tn 
1 make final proof in support of Lis claim, and

SunHiioiiA.

In the circuit court of the slate of Oregon for 
Yamhill county; • -
8. C- Foaci. Plaintiff, )

vs / Suit for Divorce.
Jane Force, Defendant |
To Jane Force, said defendant: -.........-rr____________ —•

In the namebf the state of Oregon, you are ^,(| pn)1,f will be made be foie the connty 
hereby required t<» appear and afirwur the com-Tjud«re or cle»k of Yau>h If eiwtntrrT>rog*m, M 
plaint filed against you in the above entitled,.^ - • **-v
suitou or before lb«t Or»t day of he next regu
lar term of this court, which fo Mondcy, March 
26.T888, aud if you- tail to answer, tor want

‘ * “■ ‘ M‘“7? ' “
itrimotiy ■ x-

»aid deieiulani for the cum
L-.---- L »--- -------
18M. and Hiei- coeta and diaburaementa of tbii 
action and 420 attorney’, fee.

Thia annuaona ia published by order of Judgi 
B. P. Boise.

A. M. HURLEY. 
Attorney for Bia ini Uta.

v ________ ______ th ir ffoironrr ttregon,
Lafayette, Oregon, ou.Wednesday, March 14th. 
1888, viz: '

j * * I. 0. Hancbett, Homestead Entry No. $637,
—, — .. j -r —- j.()r ^ieg 4, n e i and the se *of n wr 4 R»d n e
thereof the plainUff will auuly 10 Ibe court ter . . of f w i tec.>b t 5 9. r <♦ w.
a deci ee dissolving the bouds Of matrimony x- He names thafollowiug witnesses toprove 
»ting betwren plaintiff »nd defend,nt «nd fu coulj„u„ua reBrdvnce upon, end tulli.atten 
»l,w. t.ara *.i«l reii»t<wiv I .!,»<» rDFi'P HIIU > PTIIA »-.»•- -of, ail lana, viz: 

I. Fuqna, Ainos Fuqua. Francis Mercier anil -
Robert .Mul!igan«.-all ol Lafayette . Yamhill '____

■ couoty, Oragou. ---------------------------- ------------- fourth i 4 > ®4(ct>°P
i n W. T. HURN£V. r- , ‘ x

¡."‘l ^4 Ct , Register.

the care aud custody of Cleo Force and Verna 
Force, minor children of said parties; and that 
delendan’ be decreed to have no interest in the 
plaintiff’s real estate to-wit: Beginning at a 
?oid»t 2 feet east of the southwest corner of tof • 

, block 17-, ol the town of McMinnriile, Yai- 
hill county, Oregon, thence east 21 ( f jit, north , 
100 feet, west 214 leet, south 100 feet to place j 
of beginning, and ter such further relief as shall ., 
he just. '

This summons is published mx weeks in the
Oregon Register bv order of Hon. it. P. Boise j

_ . 51 Linn.............
... FtMlülïeür.'.... 
. .. —7[Marion........

■ 5| Morrow ..... 
3Multnomah..

... 4 Polk.

.. 41Tillatiiook ...

... 2iUniatilla.. ..

.. G Union____ .

... SiWaaco................... O' named;
... 5j Washington....... 5

.. 7 Wallowa.... cArr- 2
... 3| Yamhill ........ 6

Klamsth............4 3* ------
Lake............ 2; Total ..... 155
Lane..........7| , '

The committee respectfully recom
mends that the county conventions 
-ferAhe election of delegates to the 
state convention, unless otherwise 
ordered by the local county com
mittee, be held on Saturday, March 
~ir 1ÎEÙ?., , ,B. Goldsmith.
Chairman Democratic State Centrai 

Committee.

the Maori wars
1868. Hunting 

an exciting and 
The game is not

PATENTS
judge ol saUl court, made at chMinbers. Jaunaiy ¡ CaveMa, and Trade Marks obtained, and all 

° I’eviutv | Patent b’.uwnes.s conducted fo: -Moderate Fees.
' Our office i» opposite I'. 8, patent office. W e 

— ] have no »uí^agetuúe». all business’direct, fierce 
i caff transact oaieut business ir Ina tiive and at 

s Ltas Cost thiiri,those reino:e from Washington, 
j Send model, drawing or choto, with descrip 

__ i tio.i W e advise i» patenta'le or not, f.eeof
* mn-rre tnirfwc n d tin- till patent .

Ab.ok, ‘ How to Obtain Patenta,” with re- 
.-. Jtyenciii lQ.BctU4Js<’Jie!p*_n‘ y.oui Statej^cyufity, 

ur town^.xen* free. Address ' T4-
C. S2STO-V^- co, 

Opposite 'patent pffii-a.'Wd-liingtmi, 11. C.

■¡Namw Game SysM 

Oregonian'Hallway, L’.tl, Line.

tn HwoirowU eewt 0 alate ofXltegon.ter .
Yamhill county.
JmRn W. Uuhedwjkix». Plaiutiff, j——.-. ^a.*.-L

vs. « . >
George. M. Beeler, Defendant. )

To George M. Beeler,, defendant above j

In «he name of the state of Oregon you are ! 
hereby required to appear and auswer the com
plaint filed herein against you in the nuòve en- 
title«! cause onor before the 26th day of March, 
1KF8. thatlieing the first day ni fliRTOet regulaf ■ 
term of said court, next after due serv.ee of I 
this sumniona uppn you by publication as by ! 
law provided, and il you fait so to answer .be I 
ptahtUff will agaiaaiyiMLter tlm^
sum of $60, with interest «hereon from May 3d, I 
1885, at ten per cent per annum; ter the gum j 
of ?56.75 wi'h interest thereon from October I 
29 h, 1885, and Tetr per rent; 
fofthesMu < '?■' 
November ,4tb. 1885, And teu pet cent, per an ; 
nnm'^nd for the sum of $25 attorney's fees and ■ 
the costa and diabarstmentaol fb&acUon, an^ ! 
an order òf tu^le ©f Ih© real Saul pw-,4 Portland
.party attached in said cause. ; Dundee .

This summons-is published in the Oregon 
Register for six weeks by order of Hon. R. P. I p • : , . e . ... t. .. . . : .
Salem, Oregon, January 24th. A, D., LSH.

FENTON At FENTON.
26-6t Attorneys for Plaiutifff.

In the circuit court of the »tote ot Oregon fo 
Yamhill count*.

W. M. Wiurdt®. pUinkiff,
i v» ..

I John Wardle. Randolph 11. 
Wardle, Nancy Wardle, 
Kosklyne A. Tickner, Henry 

I Tickner, Haniet E Pack- 
___Z. Packwood. dt.

I Clare M. ^Wardle, Debnogh 
A. Wardle, Dainy A. Wardfe, | 
AlfouBo W. Wardle and Ma | 
b’.e E. Pack woo , defendants. J. 
ToJobnWarde. Randolph M. Wardle, Nanq

Wa -dle. Bmklyne A. Tickner, Henry Tick- 
ner and Mabie*E. Packwood, defendants:
In the name of Ibe atate of Oregou. you &i> 

hereby required to appear and anawer the cotn-i 
plaint filea against you in the above entitled 
Hilt 1n the above entitle^ <*o«H ou ^rbeforn-fe^ 
2«tlyfey oi March. 18W, that beina the Hist day 
of the next regular term of said cuur , and 
that if you fail to appear »nJ answer said com« 

j plaint within »aid time the plaintiff will apply 
| to the iwi for th« relief prayed for in tbs 
■ complaint herein, .to-wit: For a decree for», 
closing the mort age described in phintifl’s 
complaint herein and for an order-of sale of tb« 
premises described therein as follow^ Th»! 
south-west one toiirlh 14) of the north et’t one-1 

’ .. i F ur (4) In T 4 H, |( 4 W. 
and uH that portion of the west one half (j) <’.f 
the ^>uth--ea>t one fourth (4) of section four (4) 
of t 4 8, R 4 V»’, tying north of ihe timin chan- 
n» 1 of Baker and Panther creeks, rontniuiug one- 
hundred acres uf hind more or less and being 
situated in Yarnhill county, Oregon. That 
plaintiff have a decree foreclosing and deo«>r:Dg, 
each oi s 'id defendants an J all per»-'uh claim 
ing unaer either ot them of all equity of re-, 
demption in sail ft remise», and that ne have 
judgment agai;.st John VVaidle for any ifefickncy 
remaining due H«d liiiaily tuFsuch other and 
further relief aft nifty he met in equity and goM 
conscience an graved form plaintin'scoinplaint

ThiMutnmons is published by order of Hoa. 
R. P. Boise.judge oisaid court 

•~nohe~armiHt>ers irt^sfeui, Oregon,1’ this fi^H 
day of Fe ruary, 1ki?S.

W. L..BRAD8HAW.......I
27-Gt Attorney for Plaiutiff. I

Tho Lafityeite flouring MIIT 
run on full time until furthw 

Portland ,
Until further notice trains will’

of f56.75 wi‘h interest thereon from October > . . 1«. ...,4-T2? 1“* , ao«i iru per « cut.' per Rimtmi; and I art’l\e HFiU (leplllt fl 0111 Ldfliyetti-
fatthefta n of $19.75 with interest fbeeon from as follows, tö 1111(1 fraill Portland. 
November ,4th. W85, änd ten per cent, per an ; 
iinra:^nd for the nnui of $25attorney's fee* and ■ mail.
the costa nnd diftbaratteenteol tbw action, an^ ' i.eavb
an order ©f 1*4!« af ihft real said jK’inimai Portland... j a m

---—~ ... .10 15 a m
. This summons is published in the Orjeoon £ufayette.. .10 45 a m’ 
Rkgiktrr for six week» by order of H011. li. 1’. 1 Sheridan.... 12 57 t m 
Boise, judge, of said court, made at cb imbers in i Airliefarriv) 3 00 p ni

( For fm ther jnformation apply ’to .the

LEAVE
Aiilievr rw,^. .9.40 n in 
Sheridan... ,.!2 28 p in 
Lafayette.. 1 46 p ni 
Dundee.. . . 2 )5 p ui 
Portland (ar) 4 30 p in

‘ - Com 
nany’s Agent at Lafayette, or address General 
office, corner First A Pine Sts,, Portland Ogn,■ .____________ — --------------------------------------- I

Advertise Rates are Reasonable. Subscribe for the Register

R. P. UNGERMAN,
HAS JU8T RECEIVED A LARGE AND I 

w< Neglected stock ot Stov**s and Tin- 1 
ware, and proposes tn sell cheaper than any | < 

house tn the county. Everything kept on hand, 
and impairing done satisfactorly. aud without—. 
delay. v

Sopt.29, t f.
Lafayette,

THEAMERICAN MAGAZINE 
Beautifully Illustrated. 25cts.,$3aYear. I
IT® »COPE.-THF. AMERICAN MAGAZINR 

given pn»f«renc« to national tapies and «cene«. and 
it« literatura and art are <»f ilia higbeat standard. 
Famous American writers fill it« page« with a wide 
variety of intaicstinc aketchae of travel and advent- 
are, «erial and short «tortea, descriptive accounts of 
onr famona count rv man and women, brief essays oa 
the foremost problems of the period, and. in snort» 
thia Magazine is

Distinctively Representative of
American Thought and Progress. 

It ia acknowledged bv the press and public to be the 
most popnlw r and enlertalulftff of the hl*b- 
elass monthlies. __________

IMPOR TA NT.L1KS; 
Illustrated Premium 1.1st, and Special In
ducements In ('nah or Valuable Premiums 
to Club Itnleers, will br sent on receipt of 
15c., If this paper Is mentioned.

The FfretlHn! Ruble*. A Novel. By M. T. Calvos. 
The Old 5>ukcn i'hcut. A Novel. By Syi.vanu« Curb, Jr, 
'I lie Pearl of the Ocean. A Novol. By Claba Augusta. 
laollow Ash Hull. A Novel. By Mabgaskt Blount. 

lUtiftralcd.
Cliffe llonae. A Novel. By Etta W. Pibbcr.
Under the Lllues. A Novel. l>y the author of “Dora 

Thnrno.”
' TIio D-nwtond Bracelet. A Hovel.. By Mrr. Hsntr 
Wool», liiu-ttratrd.

Tho I.nwycr’aHeeret. A Nove’, By M<m M. E. BsAnnow. 
The Mr’tnBe C'uae of Dr. Jekyll uud Mr. Hyde. A 

Novek *B< U l. STteVKSsoN.
A Wicked 4»M. a 5-vr4. -Bv Mast Cweit Hat.------- —
I.ndyr Vid worth’s Diamonds. A Novol. By “ Tns 

Duehkss.'' 'r
Between Two Rins. A Novel. By th« author of “ Dors 

Tl;'».-ne.” lUuutraftd.
The Nine of llcnrta. A Novel. By R. L. Farjxon. 
Doris'« Kortiinc. ANovt-1. By Florknck Warden. 
A Low Murrintrt . A Novel. By Mlsa Mui.ock. IUut. 
The-4iullty lllver. A Novel. By Wilkis Collins.
The Poivtun of Amn*. A Novel. By Fi.orknc* Makbtat. 
Mont (.rtuiEC. A Novel. By-Mrs. Henry Wood.
Forcing the Fctier*. A Novel. By Mrs. Alkxandkb. 
A Piny wrlght'« Daughter. A Novel. By Mrs. Akbis 

Kdwari»«. JU’int rated.
Fair but Ful*e. A Novel. By the author of “Dor* 

Thorne.” JUmtrated. '• <
Lancaater'n Cubin. A Novel. By Mrs. M.V.Tictob. 

nitrated.
Florence Ivlngton’« Oath. A Novel. By Mr«. Mart 

A. Denison. Uhutrated. e
The Wontun Muter. A Novel. By Dr. J.H. Robinson. 

ni’titrattid.
' The California Cabin. A Novel. By M. T. Caldob. 

will send any Jbur of the above books by mail nost paid upon .receipt of only 1® Cental any fm for
S3 Centatanyteenfy jlr* for/»O Cents; the entire list (40books) for TA Cental the eutire list bound in boards 
with doth back, for St .IO. This Is the greatest bargain in books ever offered Do not f ail to take advantage of ik 
\atitfaction ^uaranUta ormoneu refunded. Postage stamps taken forfr&cuonsof a dollar. As to our reliability, 
»• refer to any newspaper published in New York, likewise to the Commercial Agencies. All orders filled by 
•turn mail. Address alUetton: F. M. LUPTON,Fnbllshcr. No. 63 Murray Street, New Turk,

BOOKS,THREE CENTS EACH!
The following books are published in neat pamphlet form, printed from good readable type on »good 

paper, and many of them handsomely illustrated. They are without exception the cheapest books ever pub
lished in any land or language, and furnish to the masses of the people an opportunity to secure the best 
literature of the- day at the fnoat trifling expense.. In any other series these great works would cost many 
times the price at which they are here offered. Each one is compete in iueli:

Wonder* of the World. Natural and Otuer. Con- “
tain« de«crlpfl<tD« and illustration« of tho nrnxi wonderful 
work«of nature and of man. Very interestinx and Inatructive.

Wonder* of the He«. A dcacriptldn of tne mauy wonder
ful and beautiful tilings found st th« bottom of toe ocean, with 
profuM iliuAtrattona. •

“A Pleaaare Exertion.” and Other Rkctrhe*. By 
“Josian Allkn's Wife.” a collodion ot Irresistibly funuy 
sketches by the moat popular humorous writer oftl o day.

The Aunt Kczlitli I'aperB, by Claba aVousta, author 
of “The Rugg Doc untent a.” A most ridiculously funuy book 
■—in every way equal to “Widow Bedott."

Christas«« Ktorlea. by Ciiaklks Dickkns. Contales a
WaffiMrST dw m-Mtteh-vrtiUne C«-vi«tmna rlories ever wniteu 
by tbegreatest writer who ever lived. Each one ^complete.

Round the Evening Lump. A book of stories, picture«, 
pusties end game«, for th« little folk« at home. r

Popular Recitation* and Dluloguc*, humorous, drama- 
tic and pathetic, including all th«- latoat, best aud moat popular.

The &elf.mndn Men of Modern Timo*. Contains por- 
traits and biographies of famous seit made Americans, from the 
time of Franklin to the present.

Familiar Qnotntion*. Containing the origin and anthor- 
ship of many phrases frequently met iu reading and conversa
tion. A valuabl« work of reference.

Lew Life In New York. A series of vivid pen pictures 
Showing th« dark side of life In th« great city. rtuotralM.

The Road to Wealth. Not an advertising circular, 
bat a thoroughly practical work, pointing out a way by 
which all may make money, easily, rapidly and honegtiv.

One Hundred Popular Song«, sentimental,pathetic
and com'c. Including most of the favorite«, new and old.

Sir Noel’s Ilelr. A Novel. By Mrs. Mat Amu Flbhinq.
A Bartered Life. A Novel. By Marion Hablaxd.
A* Old Man’s Saerifice. A Novel. By Mrs. Ann 8.

ftrsmBNB.

GOME AND SEE ME,
.If jrou. want anytiiing; in the line of

Farming Implemetns
AND I WILL MAKE YOU MONEY, YOB

-'I Am Underselling Them All.“
iluggie», Carts, Hacks, Wagons, Bafonl plows, and a full line of farmins !mrf«

ments. Am Agent for the Celebrnted Steel Skein LaBelle Watron the 
Best-in the World. _____ , " ’

O’coKnsrois,
Lafayette, Oregon.

1
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